
Class-12 

Economics 

Ch-2 demand and law of demand: 

Q1: What is an individual demand curve?  

Q2: What is a market demand curve?  

Q3: Why does the demand curve slopes downwards to right?  

Q4: What is an income effect?  

Q5: What is a substitution effect? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Class 12(History) Class:Tuesday 

Chapter-Decolonisation in Asia & Africa 

After defeating the KMT Party Mao focused on rebuilding China.The economy was in bad 
shape & there had been food shortage.Industry was backward & cultivation was 
inefficient.Inflation had been out of control & Mao first focussed on agriculture & 
cooperative farming started.Then he nationalised majority of the business & undertook a 
scheme of Five Year Plan for development of heavy industries.At the same time small 
factories were also established.The new constitution was adopted in 1954 & Mao started the 
Great Leap Forward Programme by which communism was adopted to a great extent.The 
Great Leap Forward involved 3 stages.The Cultural Revolution took place in 1966-69 & in 
this movement the Red Guards played a vital role.A scattered & shattered China was united 
by Mao.His policy made China stable & slowly it became a powerful state in World Politics. 

Questions: 

a) Discuss-The Great Leap Forward 
b) State the importance of 100 Flower's Caimpagn. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Class-12 

Business studies 

Ch-6 Staff morale: 

Q1: What is a staff morale?  

Q2: How does an employee morale contributes to the growth of an organization?  

Q3: What are ways through which employee morale can be boosted?  

Q3: What are the advantages of high morale?  

Q4: What are the disadvantages of low morale? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 



 



Sociology 

Date – 28.04.2020 

Class – XII 

Social Institutions  

Forms Of Marriages 

Endogamy Marriage 

 
Endogamy is the combination of two Greek words. Endo means “within” or “intra” and gamy means 

“to marry”. So, Endogamy is intra marriage or inside marriage.  

Therefore, endogamy is the type of marriage which takes place within the some group class, caste, 

family, religion, tribe etc. both the partners belong to the some class or caste. Endogamous marriage 

is that which is controlled by the some group. 

According to Folsom, endogamous is the rule that one must marry within ones caste or group”. In 

endogamous, marriages with the same families are prohibited. In India the inter caste marriages are 

not socially approved and discouraged hitter also declared the marriage of Aryan and Jewish as a 

criminal act. 

The practice of endogamy among the Hindus, is classified into three categories. 

a) Varna endogamy – The Varna system is a four fold division of the Hindu society such as the 

Brahman, the Kshatriya, the Vaishya, the Sudra. According to the practice of varna endogamy, a 

Brahmin should marry only a Brahmin and so on. 

b) Caste endogamy – This rule prescribes that marriage is allowed only within one’s own caste. 

c) SUB Caste endogamy – Each sub caste like the caste considered as endogamous unit for the 

purpose of marriage. Among the Hindus, as a result of these rules, the choice of marriage may 

ultimately be restricted to a series of kin clusters living in a fairly restricted geographical area. 

 

Levirate Marriage – 
 

Levirate, custom or law decreeing that a widow should, or in rare cases must, 
marry her dead husband’s brother. The term comes from the Latin levir, 
meaning “husband’s brother.” The “brother” may be a biological sibling of the 
deceased or a person who is socially classified as such. Where the brother is 
required to be younger than the deceased, the custom is called the junior 
levirate. 
 
 



Sororate Marriage- 

In sororate, when a man's wife died, he was expected to marry her sister. Again, an 
unmarried sister or other female of the same lineage would be the preferred choice, 
but polyandry might be permitted in cases of sororate. 

Sororate, shown above in a matrilineal, matrilocal culture, functioned in much the same 
way as levirate. It was sometimes practiced in patrilineal, patrilocal societies with 
preferred cross cousin marriage. If a man had married his cross cousin, than her sister 
was probably married already to his brother. The sister would than have two husbands, 
but the children would stay within their father's patrilineage. 

Parallel and Cross Cousins 

In some cultures, it is acceptable to marry cousins, who are consanguineal kin, 
meaning related by blood. There are a couple of different arrangements that this can 
take. 

In parallel cousin marriage is marriage between the children of same sex siblings. Say 
a mother's daughter marries her sister's son. These two newlyweds would be the result 
of parallel cousin marriage, where the children of two sisters or two brothers marry. The 
marriage of two brother's children is more common of these types of cousin 
arrangements. This is called patrilateral parallel cousin marriage. 

Now, cross cousin marriage occurs when children of siblings of the opposite sex 
marry, basically the opposite of parallel cousin marriage. Let's say a father's son 
marries the daughter of the father's sister. 

As an aside: compared to our own culture, we might find some of these traditions to be 
strange or unusual. But keep in mind a concept in anthropology known as cultural 
relativism. This means that we don't judge other cultures based on our own, but 
instead try to understand them based on the cultural context in which we find them. 

Put another way, what seems strange to us might be very common in some places and 
would not seem strange there at all. 

 

Home Work –  

1. Define Levirate. 

2. Define Sororate 

3. Define Endogamy 

4. Define Cross cousin Marriage.  

5. Explain the division of Hindu Endogamy.  
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CLASS 12 

COMPUTER SCIENCE 

BOOLEAN ALGEBRA (KARNAUGH MAPS) 

 

Continuation…… 

Simplification Procedure for Karnaugh maps 

Pair Reduction Rule : Remove the variable which changes its state from 
complemented to uncomplemented or vice versa. Pair removes one variable only. 

 

Quad Reduction Rule : Remove the two variables which change their states. A quad 
removes two variables. 

 

Octet Reduction Rule : Remove the three variables which changes their state. 
Octet removes three variables. 

 



Map Rolling : Map rolling means roll the map considering the map as if its left edges 
are touching the right edges and top edges are touching bottom edges. While marking 

the pairs quads and octet, map must be rolled. 

 

 

 

Overlapping Groups : Overlapping means same 1 can be encircled more than once. 

Overlapping always leads to simpler expressions. 

 

 

Redundant Group : It is a group whose all 1's are overlapped by other groups. 
Redundant groups must be removed. Removal of redundant group leads to much 
simpler expression. 

 

 

 

 

 



Karnaugh Maps - Rules of Simplification : 

• Groups may not include any cell containing a zero 

 
 

• Groups may be horizontal or vertical, but not diagonal. 

 

 

• Groups must contain 1, 2, 4, 8, or in general 2n cells. 
That is if n = 1, a group will contain two 1's since 21 = 2. 

If n = 2, a group will contain four 1's since 22 = 4. 

 



• Each group should be as large as possible. 

 
• Groups may overlap. 

 

 

• Groups may wrap around the table. The leftmost cell in a row may be 
grouped with the rightmost cell and the top cell in a column may be 

grouped with the bottom cell. 

 



• There should be as few groups as possible, as long as this does not 
contradict any of the previous rules. 

 

 

 

SOLVED EXAMPLES: 

 

Example 1: 

Represent the following boolean expression in a K-map and simplify. 

F = x'yz + x'yz' + xy'z' + xy'z 

 

Solution : 

The K-map is as follows : 

 

Hence the simplified expression is 

F = x'y + xy' 

 

 

 



 

Example 2: 

(SOP FORM) 

 

F(P,Q,R,S)=∑(0,2,5,7,8,10,13,15) 

 

 

 

From red group we get product term— 
QS 

From green group we get product term— 
Q’S’ 

Final expression (QS+Q’S’) 

 

ASSIGNMENT III (PART – 5) 

 

17. Minimize the following problems using the Karnaugh maps method. 

        Z = f(A,B,C) = B + B  + BC + A  



 

18. Given the Boolean function F(A, B, C, D) = Σ (2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11) 

Reduce the above expression by using 4-variable Karnaugh map, showing the 

various groups (i.e. octal, quads and pairs). 

 

19. Simplify the following boolean expression using K-map. 

       F = a'bc + ab'c' + abc + abc' 

 

20. Minimize the following problems using the Karnaugh maps method. 

       Z = f(A,B,C) =   + B + AB  + AC 

 



Class 12

                             .तलुसी के पद

" ��ह �ी रघनुाथ बन.े............... पल टारत नाही ।"
क) �ी राम के ��हा तथा सीता जी के ��हन बनन ेके ��य का सस�दभ� वण�न कर।े
उ�र: ��ततु पद तलुसीदास �ारा र�चत ं'क�वतावली ' :बालकाडं स ेहमारी पा� प�ुतक 'का� म�ंजरी ' म� सकं�लत �कया गया है
।
      उपरो� प�ंकतय� म� राम औऱ सीता के �ववाह का अनपुम वण�न �कया गया ह।ैराजाजनक के सुंदर महल म� ��ह ेके �प म�
दशरथ नदंन  �ी राम और ��हन के �प म� जनक क� प�ुी सीता जी ह।ै�म�थला नगर क� सारी ना�रया �ववाह के शभु  एवं
मनमोहक मगंल गीत गाती ह।ैसम�त �ा�ण समदुाय एक साथ जटु कर �ववाह स ेसबं�ंधत वदे� का पाठ करत ेह ैऔऱ  राम- सीता
(यगुल ) को आशीवा�द दते ेह�।
ख)  ' राम के �प �नहारती जानक� , कंकन के नग  क� परछाई ।' -  आशय �प�ट कर े।
उ�र : �जस समय �भ ुराम और सीता जी का जनकपरुी म� राजा जनक के महल म� �ववाह हो रहा था, उस समय सीता जी के 
हाथ म े कंगन का नग (चमक�ला ब�म�ूय प�थर ) बधंा था। सीता जी �भ ु�ी राम के सुंदर व मनमोहक छ�व अपन ेकंगन क�
परछाई म� दखेन ेलगी । ल�जया के कारण व ेसभी लोगो के सामन े��य� �प स ेअपन े प�त को�ही दखे पा रही थी ।अतः उ�ह�ने
अपन े हाथ म ेबधं ेकंगन के नग का सहारा �लया। इसस ेमाता सीता के ल�जयाशील होन ेका भाव �प�ट होता ह ै।
ग) �वनय प��का के आधार पर तलुसीदास क� समपण� भ�� भावना सछंपे म� �लख�।
उ�र :  �वनय प��का ' म� तलुसीदास क� समपण� भ�� भावना चरम उ�कष� पर ह�।' �वनय प��का म� तलुसीदास न ेअपनी भ��
�ी राम  स े�थम मा ँजानक� को सम�प�त क� ह�।
     तलुसीदास जी न ेपणू� �प स ेअपन ेआप को राम के ��त सम�प�त �कया ह।ै व ेकहत ेह ै�क य�द �ी राम क� कृपा मझुपर हो
जाएगी तो म� सतंो जसैा �वभाव कर सकूँगा।
      ' �वनय प��का' तलुसीदास न े�ी राम के स�मखु अपन े�दय क� �वनय भावना को अनकेो �पो म� ��ततु �कया ह।ैउ�ह�ने
द�नता ,�ख, �नवदेन, असमथ�ता आ�द �प ��ततु �कय ेह ै।तलुसीदास क� भ�� दा�य भाव क� थी।दा�य भाव भ�� म� भगवान
महान ह ैऔर भ� द�न ह ै।
       " जाऊं कहा ँत�ज चरण त�ुहार े" ।
तलुसीदास जी न ेभगवान राम जी उदारता पर परूी तरह �व�ास �कया ह ै। व े द�न �ः�खय� के उ�ारक ह ै।
        " ऐसो को उदार जग माही ।" 

Home work
"
 जाऊं कहा ँत�ज चरन त�ुहार े......... कहा ँअपनुयेो हार।े"
  क) प�ाशं का भाव �प�ट कर।े
  ख)  इस प�ाशं म� क�व के �कसका- �कसका उदाहरण       �दया ह?ै
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DREAMLAND SCHOOL 

 

Assignment: 

 

1. A first order reaction is 40% completed in 50 minutes. How much time will it take for 

80% completion of this reaction? 

Ans: 158 mins. 

2. Show that the time required for the completion of 3/4th of a 1st order reaction i twice the 

time required for completion of half of the reaction. 

Ans: 1.87 x 104 sec 

3. The time required for 25% completion of a 1st order reaction is 30 minutes. Calculate the 

time required in minutes for 90% completion. 

Ans: 480 mins. 

4. Express the rate law expression for the reaction 

   A + B + C D + E 

If the order of reaction is first, second and zero with respect to A, B and C respectively. 

How many times will the rate of reaction increase if the concentration of A, B and C are 

doubled in the above equation? 

Ans: 8times 

 



                                                 DREAMLAND SCHOOL
                                                          CLASS XII
                                                 ENGLISH LANGUAGE
                                                       ASSIGNMENT -6
                                              ACADEMIC YEAR-2020-21
Date-28-04-2020

I.  READ THE PASSAGE GIVEN BELOW AND ANSWER THE QUESTIONS:

What colour is the number ‘ eight’? Does a square taste sweet or salty? Have you ever felt the 
colour ‘green’? For most people, these questions don’t make sense. They don’t feel colours or taste 
shapes. But their senses are interrelated in curious ways. This is known as synaesthesia. 

Jennifer and Catherine Strutt are Aussie twins. They have a form of synaesthesia in which sounds 
and colours are mingled. For example, they use colours when they listen to music. For Catherine, 
the sound of a double bass is dark green or blue-red coloured. For Jennifer,flutes,clarinets and other 
wind instruments are light blue.

Scientists have observed that about one in every hundred people has synaesthesia,and that its 
frequent among artists,poets and musicians. Many of the people who have it likely haven’t realized 
yet. They may think that everybody sees the colour yellow when they think of the number ‘seven’.

Linking colours with sounds,numbers or letters is the most widespread form of synaes-thesia. 
However, there are other types. James Wannerton from the north of England has always associated 
certain words with certain tastes. He can’t help it:when he hears the word, he automatically 
experiences the taste in his mouth.

Unluckily , James’s condition has brought problems. It’s difficult to concentrate when you’re 
experiencing so many different flavours. It has caused a lot of trouble in relationships as well. Some
names have specific tastes for James. He has sometimes found it hard to like a person if their name 
tastes bad!  

1. For each of the words given below,write a sentence using the same word unchanged in form,but 
with a different meaning from that which it carries in the passage:

a. dark
b. light
c. letters
d. form

2. Answer the following questions in your own words:

a. What is different about people with synaesthesia?
b. Why is it difficult for James to concentrate?
c. How could people not realize they have synaesthesia?

3. Summarize the passage in about 100 words.

II. Fill in each blanks with a suitable word:

1. Let us talk ______ them tomorrow about their homework.
2. The Principal gave us a talk _______ bullying.                                                            pg1



                                                                                                                                               pg2
3. Manoj was not at home when his grandfather passed _________.
4. This novel has been written ________ Jeffrey Archer.                  
5. In the Middle Ages, books were written _______ a variety of subjects.
6. When we visited Dalhousie, we passed_______ the house in which we had lived twenty years
    ago. 
7. Rashni has applied _______ a scholarship in an American university.
8. I was forced to turn _______ Raima’s invitation as I was going to be out of town the following
    week.
9. Arjun applied ______ the university for higher studies but was denied admission.
10. He had promised her that he would come to the party but he didn’t turn _______.
11. I have not seen Ravi ______ ten years.
12. It has been a long time _______ I saw her.
13. Gargi worked ________ a good cause .
14. We failed to agree ______ a common plan of action.
15. When I explained my plan of action to him, he did not agree _____ me.
16. I  am in favour _____ the proposition.
17. He acted in opposition _____ his father’s wishes.
18. He ran away _________ fear ______ being murdered.
19. He laughed to himself as he gazed __________ the stars.
20. It was a pleasant day, I went out _________ a walk.
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